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This picture and the one below were taken 

on the 23rd February 2022

They show the signage of the Sheffield Co-operative Society
from the days when societies carried the old clover leaf logo.

The food store has the green signage of the Co-operative from
pre Co-op crash days.

This is Castle House which used to be the pride of the 

Sheffield Co-op

https://www.principle5.coop/


Castle House February 2022

building sold and foodstore leased back

Is there a case for the P5 Study Group to research what happened
to the great CWS, what took its place and where its successor is

likely to go?

Castle House is a grade II listed building

The link below takes you to some further information about the
background to Castle House an its co-operative history

https://www.principle5.coop/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Castle-
House.pdf

An interesting item appeared in the Sheffield Star

Anyone interested in a co-operative study group or research project,
have a look at the Study page of the website:

https://www.principle5.coop/p5-study

https://www.principle5.coop/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Castle-House.pdf
https://www.principle5.coop/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Castle-House.pdf
https://www.principle5.coop/p5-study
https://www.thestar.co.uk/heritage-and-retro/heritage/sheffields-co-operative-society-in-10-pictures-the-democratic-business-movement-that-lasted-for-more-than-a-century-3436938?amp


UK co-op sector support for Ukraine

Co-operatives UK has been inundated with members
wanting to know what they can do to help those

affected by the terrible crisis in the Ukraine. 

Co-operatives may of course, choose to support in whichever way they feel able
to, but the International Working Group, which includes representatives from 
some of the UK's largest co-operatives, have proposed a joined up approach.

For information see click HERE

*

A Date for your Diary

Festival of Debate

"The Future of Co-operation"

Tue 10th May 2022

    at Union Street
18-20 Union Street, Sheffield City Centre, S1 2JP

    7pm-9pm

for information about the venue https://www.union-st.org/

more info to follow

https://www.union-st.org/
https://co-operativesuk.cmail20.com/t/ViewEmail/t/8AEA3F49242A62042540EF23F30FEDED/3D6CA8F67E07F13A6B5BE456C00C2519?alternativeLink=False


UK Society for Co-operative Studies

Principle 5 is a member of the UKSCS. The latest journal is of special
interest because its theme is:

‘Constructing the Co-operative Imaginary: Journalism’s Past,
Present, and Emerging Contributions’

It includes a paper by Chris Olewicz 

‘Building the Co-operative Commonwealth in Sheffield: The
Sheffield Co-operator and “Co-opolitics”, 1922-1939

Members of Principle 5 can read this special issue at:

Journal of Co-operative Studies late winter 2021

To find out more about the UKSCS see:

https://www.ukscs.coop/

*

Principle 5 publications

The Centenary edition of the Sheffield Co-operator 

And our new pamphlet:

The Future of Co-operation by Alice Honora Enfield

both out soon.

https://www.principle5.coop/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/UKSCS-Journal-Late-Winter-2021.pdf
https://www.ukscs.coop/


Members are always welcome to visit the resource

centre.

For appointment contact steve@sheffield.coop

Tel: 0114 282 3132

www.principle5.coop

Principle 5 Yorkshire Co-operative Resource Centre

Aizlewood's Mill, Nursery Street, Sheffield, S3 8GG

mailto:steve@sheffield.coop
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